
HOW IS THISt18KOWNSVIME. A WONDERFUL PRESCRIPTION I
The Lebanon Express.

Mrs. Win Sperry is visiting her sla
ter at Portland.

A. W. Maiiard returned from Port- -Friday, sept, h, isss.

PERSONAL AND OTH ERWISE A Great Cure-All- .and o n Friday.
John Fran sen and family have re

moved to Coburg.
Mrs. F. F. Croft returned from Ore

gon City on Monday. Prescribed by Gen. Public, M. D.

AnoMver Serious Runaway.
Last Saturday eveng bot dark

as Mr. J. D. Woods was going home
from town his team ran away and tore
the wagon to pieces aud neatly killed
him. lie was found lying unconscious
in the road about 11 o'clock, and could
give no account of how It happened.
He sustained serious injuries, his scalp
being fearfully torn In two places and
his hips badly bruised. It la supposed
that while going down a steep grade,
not having any brake on hla wagon,
the team got the start of him and ran
away. Dr. Foley was sent for and
attended to his Injuries and dressed
and sewed up the scalp, whfch took
about four hour, there being so much
du9t and hair in the wounds. The
doctor says he will recover.

O. P. Coehow, Jr., left for Butte City,
Montana, on the 3d inst.

Mrs. Wm. Morgan returned home to
T-Vlt- K Tlllf TOEast Portland on Wednesday last.

Harness and saddle at Thompson A

Ovemian'B, Albany. -

Mr. Dave Gentry la rusticating In
the mountains this week.

Jo to Bard A Yntes for your school
books and school supplies.

The btet harness and low prices at
Thoinpeon A Overman's, Albany.

Miss Maud Ralston went to Portland
Wednesday on a visit to her uncle.

Misses Florence, Maud and Ora Bal-

lard have been camping nt "Waterloo
for a week past.

Mr. Grant Eastman, formerly of this

G. A. Dyson for some days past has A FINE OPPORTUNITYbeen laboring under n attack of 111 ANDREWS
health.

Lkbanon. Aug. 2, 1888.
There is a man in tMs town who is

81 years, 3 months, 3 weeks and 8 days
old: has tended four gardens and will
make some two or three hundred bush-
els of Irish potatoes and a good deal of
other vegetables, and has drank 450
gallons of pure liquor, and was never
drunk a dozen times In his life, and
can turn oil his three glasses a day
yet, ami has chewed 810 pounds of to-
bacco and smoked about half that
much. Read It, you Prohibitionist.

I clip the above from your last
week's paper for the purpose of mak-
ing a candid and respectful reply.

We always like to honor old age; but
we suspect that the ability to make
four gardens was more of a necessity
than a choice, for no man who has a
living and kind treatment at home
would be going around at that time of
life making other people's gardens for
a living. Now I know several gentle-
men over 80 years of age In and near
Lebanon who seldom If ever enter a
barroom to take a drink, and they all
have plenty and are now living In ease
and comfort without the necessity of
working anybody else's garden for a
living or dram money either. But let
us see what the 456 gallons of "pure
liquor' would amount to; by the gal-
lon, $1350; by the drink, 15400. Now
compound the interest on one-ha-lf of
this for halt the life time and you will

John Harrison and family arrived In
Brownsville from Prineville on

A Daring Robbery. HACKLEMAN,Mra. D. Irvine, of Sprague, W. T.,Last Tuesday morning as Mr. J. J.
is visiting family relatives of Bouth
Brownsville.

Is now offered to parties owing,
me; as I will now payBoot k Shoe DealersW. T. Cochrane has departed for the

Flndley Boda springs to enjoy a week's
hunting and fishing.

Peter Mastersoh, wife and family
started on their return to Prineville

--VLB u. tlV Y 1 I, I O 13the first of this week.

:AND

Pocket-Boo- k Health
Restorers,

MAIN STREET,

Miss Sarah Coshow on Saturday left
for McMinnvilletoattcnd the fall term
of the McMinnville college.

Mrs. J. A. Bishop on Monday re
have, principal and Interest, $18,647,turned from the Waterloo soda springs,

greatly Improved In health. qite a nice little sum gone out of the LEBANON, OREGON.

Swan was working in his yard, he left
his vest hanging on the gate post and
went around the house after a pear.
He says he was not gone over three
minutes, and when he returned his
watch and chain were missing out of
vest pocket. The watch alone cost f75.
He suspected a young man who was
talking to him a bhort time before and
who passed white he was behind the
house, and had Mm searched, but the
watch and chain was not found, and
up to the present tUne no ctwe to the
robbery has been discovered.

Fined RO.
A young business man of this city

drove over to Corvallis Bunday to see
rejAfuree and on his return shot a Chi-
nese pheasant on the farm of Rube
Kiger. The latter overtook the buggy
and stopped the occupants on the road
and wvnt through the contents and
found the bird. He then informed
the authorities, and yesterday the Al-

bany gentleman went up to Corvallis
and paid his find of $50. He is of
course very ireful and threatens to
to have Kiger arrested for going
through ls buggj" on the highway.
Albany Herald.

pocket of a poor old gardener Into the
tills of some saloon keepers.

A new lot of watches received by
Pillsbury, the jeweler ; a good article FORI would like to know If the worldat remarkably cheap prices.

Bluer, Diksatibfactioh, ContinualIs made better by such a life, or has
poor humanity been benefitted by theMessrs. Kirk, Jack and Hausman, at Drained Purses, Efc.itheir respective yards, commenced hop consumption of this 4T0 gallons of

Andrrwt A Hatklemkti'a V 00 Genu" Calfpicking the first of this week.
Goodypr Welt On Prliquor? I have no quarrel with the

man who sold the liquor. Doubtless

place, but now living near Eugene, is
visiting here this week.

Fresh milch cows wanted, for which
the going prices will be paid hy R. A.
Clark at the Elkius place.

There have been several weddings
this week, but you can't prove it by us
whether or not they had any cake.

Married, in Lebanon, Sert. "9, 1RS8,

hy Rev.- - Martin Hickman, Mr. JR.

Itanford and Miss Nora Seanland,
Miss Nettie Amos has returned home

from Eugene, where she has been visit-
ing friends for the past three months.

Mr. Johnny Walker, of Fhilomath,
spent Sunday night in Lebanon and
made our office a pleaaaut call on Mon-

day.
Don't you forget Joe Harbin sets

wagon tires. He has a first-cla- ss

brinker; no cutting and welding. All
warranted.

Mr. H. E. Parrish is in town this
week. He came down from the Moun-
tain House on Tuesday and reports
everything looking Well up there

F. A. Nickereon Informs us that he
did see a Chinese pheasant fly against
a wire fence and kill itself the other
iay. It was an old one. but was eaten
all the same.

Mr. Mike Donnolly. who was badly
hurt in the runaway on Mr. Kees place
week before last, is improving fast,
and was to be seen on our street one
day this week.

Rev. I. Carleton, a Congregational
minister, will preach in the Cumber
land Presbyterian church of this place

n the fourth Sabbath of this month,
being the 23d day.

J. P. Galbrafth Is acting as secretary Andrews A ll klen't ti 60 Womnii't
Milwaukee Oil Grain .....One Prof the woolen mills company during

the absence of O. P. Coehow. Jr. W. U Douglas1 Boys' 12 00 Calf, Button,
Bui. and Congm One PrBerte Cable on Monday left for Co Andrews A Hackleman's t3 25 Misses' OU

burg, at which place he take charge
of the school for the ensuing term.

Grain, but solid ., . . . One Tt

For permanent rare, continue odns the shore

he dld'a legitimate buslnees; but what
has that poor old man for all this prod-
igal waste of time and money? It may
be tree that he is a good walking ad-

vertisement for barrooms, but he has
certainly paid very dear for the privi-
lege. Does any candid reader suppose
that tAtis poor ol 1 gardener has been
made phyeKcally stronger or better by

FOR

WHEAT AKB OATS

Delivered at any warehouse on
the line of the railroad in Linn Co.
for sufficient to cover the full
amount of their book account and
notes

To those who owe me and pre-
fer to pay in CASH, they will con-
fer a favor by doing so promptlyDo not wait for personal duns.

CHAS. B. MONTAGUE.
Lebanon, Aug. 24, 1888.

In such quantities and as often and as toug asDr. O: B. Reese, of Teunessee, Is vis
boot apparel Is necessary.iting friends of this place and renew- -

GiLirKAL Prauc. M. D.
5o IMte IS...ng acquaintances of former years.

The first Indian of the season madeA Snake Story.
Westo Leader is responsible this consumption of liquor? But theThe

dark side of this life Is, that the habit OYERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
hla appearance on our streets on Wed-
nesday, ne was hunting water melons. of early life is still strong on the verge

of the grave. "Three glasses a day" VIAJoseph Hind, having received Intel--
SOUTHERN PAClFICCOMPANY'Bigence of the extreme Illness of his yet! What an admission that the

for saying: 'A cow In the mountains
was bitten about two months ago by a
rattlesnake. Pome time during th-'- s

week she had a calf, which does not
differ from other calves, with thu ex-

ception that its tail is finished off with
fourteen rattles and a button. At tlw
slightest alarm the animal endeavors

ruling passion is strong In death,"mother, on Saturday departed for Tu-- gt

sound.
LINE8

The Mt. Shasta Route.
and that old age is not the place in life

Prof. B. F. Childers and family on to reform. Dear boys of IiCbanon, take
the picture given you and beware:Friday departed forGervais, Or., where

Time between Albany and Fan Franreo, 36 hours.he will condact the school for the en there Is ruin and death In the cup.to coil, its tail stands tip us rigid as a
California Express Trains Dally,suing terra. F. M. P.pick handle and rattles away like a

Findley McRae has purchased from Leace
Leuvewhole den of snakes. Each of the rat Portland Arrive 10 40 A. H

AlbanT Learel 7 0 a, tt.
Hn Precise Leaves 6 30 r. H.

4 oo r. M

e. M
" 40 a. aWhat tk Matter Was; ArriveE. Kellenberger the Brownsville- Married, on Sunday, Sept. 9, at

the residence of J. II. Loveall, near They were walking In the cool of the Local Passenger Trains Dalty (eacestt Sunday)meat market and will take possession aay r ranK ana Angle, l-- rank was8odaville, by D. Andrews, J. P.; Mr. Portland"

tles is as large as a hen's egg.

y Home Industry.
Messrs. Unger A Wassom have just

put some more new machinery In the

on the 10th. 1 ae
Leere
Amre

Arrte 1 46 p. M

LeareiU 3t a. m

Leave 0 a. m

W A X
i; 40 r H.
2 4U P. 31.pazing down at his new and BufAlbert H. Piper to Miss Aldapha Albany

EugeneH. W. Goddard, of Portland, auditor
Local Passenger Trains Dally (except Sunda)of the Oregouian Railway Co., was inLebanon flour mills, and are now turn

fered himself to be led pnt the corner
where he Intended turning. It wa
too late now. He saw the rign of the

vrose, an oi imn county. .

Mr. A. Compton and wife, of Tilla-
mook county, are in town this week

Arrive ,6 30 A H.town on Saturday, attending; to com
pauy business.

11 anon
Albany
Lebmnfin
Albanv

5 45 a x llave
? M r m ,1ivmr m !lve

10 r M llave
Arrive:! Sep. m

Arrive 2 5p. m
Arrtveig 10 P. Mice cream aaloon making itself unnecvisiting friends aud seeing about some

ing out flour equal to the beet We are
glad to see this improvement, and
trust the importation cf flour from
other places will cease. The Lebanon

r One hundred Warm Snrine Indians essarily prominent, and remembered
Pullman Buffet Sleepers.arrived at the farm of Templeton Bros the.15 cents in his inside pocket. "It'sproperty they have here for rent. They

are old citizens of this place.
Whoopjcg cough is attended with

on Tuesday, and on Wednesday mornmills can and ought to supply the strange how qualmish I feel, Angle," TOURIST (SLEEPING CARS FORing commenced picking hops.town and surrounding country. he said; "I am afraid I have eatenbut littl danger whhi the cough Is Messrs. Lnger A Wassom are enter Miss Florence Brown, who on Satur accommodation of Becoud Class Pas-

sengers attached to Express Trains.something that has disagreed with
day left for Portland, will from there me." "Indeed! Frank, dear, I amkept lixe and expectoration easy by

the free use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Sold by M. A. Miller. The 0. 1C.K. R. Perrv makes connection withproceed to Washington Territory, pass afraid we are walklug too far for you.

prising men ana worthy of patron ace

CRAwronnnviLtK.
CRAWrORISVIX.LE, Sept. 10.

aU the meruler trains on the East feldc IUv. froming the winter months with relatives. foot of r suedBee, here we may rest awhile." "One
dish of ice cream," he aald faintly toTheOregonian Railway are receiving T. C. Peebler. Geore'BuhUfiat-ca- r loads of bridge timbers from West Side Division.

BETWEEN
Mr. Beverly Crawford antl his

mother left here this mornine for
the waiter, and while she wreaths her
lips ar-ou- t the spoon he wonders willthe Coburg saw mill, which will be PORTLAND kind CORVALLISshe ask for lemonade. Happy thought!UBed for necessary repairs on the roadWaitsburg, W. T, where Mrs. Craw-

ford resides.

Gentry A Retherford'a saloon has
been closed by attachment by a Port-
land liquor firm for the sum of f?84.
Mr. Ret her ford informs us that they
will probably settle as soon ua Mr.
Gentry gets back from the mountains.

Churchill A Monteith, who four
months ago moved their stock of mer-
chandise from Lebanon to Independ

Mall Train Dally (eacept Sunday).He will pay for the ice cream and exRev. It. B. EUworthy has received
"ii! a. m. rortUnd

Corvallis
Leave
Arrive

Arrtve;:lSp. m
Leave.lSOp. mfrom the Oregon conference of the M PEEBLER & BUHL,12iS5p.ra.

r Some 200 Indians came in last Mon-

day to pick hops, and scattered out to
cuse himself on the plea or needing
the fresh air. When Angle comes out
she Siiysi "Frank, dear, I perfectly

E. church the pastorate appointment Express Train Dally (except Sunday).
the different yards. They have quite cf the M. E. church of South Browns Leave Portland Arrive 1 9.00 a.4 So p. m.understand the cause of your sudden Arrive MeMmvllle Leave S 45 a. mville.a number of ponies with them. 8 p, rn.

ence, last Saturday removed their j

Mr. llrnry tirey cf I'rineville came Mrs. Chas. Bishop and family, of indisposition and am sorry for you,
but if you will buy your shoes of high- -goods to Albany, where they were sold

at auction.
i in last Saturday, and has been visit McMinnville, who for the past month

At Alriauv and Corvallis connect with trains of
Orerrn Tactic railroad.

-- For full information regarding rates, maps
etc , call on e"tnpaay s agenU

R. KOI.I1LER, E. P. ROOERS.
Manacer Asst. O. T. rasa. Agent.

ing his sister, Mrs. R. Glass. He In- - priced houses, instead of buying of
Andrews A tlackleman, where I trade,
you muet expect to get laft on change

have been visitiug relatives at this
place, on Friday morning departed forWhile temporarily insane, Mrs. W. tends to return home next week.
home.St. vvaeeier, or Jen ner norae, Mr. T). F Ttohintt and famSlv started occasionally. Pome girls would think

on the Mo Wm. "Button" buttoned on to a lib
.

about 12 o'clock and .Sunday jumped tcvday for thc hot .rrlngBinto Mill creek, where she was found Kenzie. The beRjth of Mr you were meau, but I know you are
only foolish. But really, Frank, if youItnnlnptt eral supply of "tanglefoot." Result, atwo hours later. She pave birtn to a has been very poor for some time. broken glass in the window of Stanard'schild about ten days previous and

drug store. Sequel, costs, f7. Final,Several of our citizens went to

V. I. CYRUS,
Real Estate Ag't and No-

tary Public and
GEN'L INSURANCE AG'T

unhappy "Button."Brownsville last Saturday to McMa- -

wish to keep your position, you must
bo more considerate of my feelings
during this hot weather." "Angie,"
he whispered, "you are a sensible girl
and a regular brick. I will try An

since then had not been in her right
mind.

Married, at Ilarrisburg, Sept. 12,
hon's circus. From what we can learn Dr. R. H. Curl is building an addi
they did not appreciate it very well. tion to his property. It will toe two

stories high, the lower portion being drews A Hackleman for shoes hereMarried, at the residence of David
occupied by Miss Tharpe for dressmak after and save money." One price forD. Arnold, on the 9th inst., by Rcy OREGON.LEBANON, Lsebanoii, Linn County, Oregon,ing and millinery purposes. all at Andrews & Hackleman'.P. A. Moses, Elihu Bowen and Miss

"Five dollars and costs," blandly re Does -- so?-Sylvia Pettyjohn, all of Linn county.
Our brass band is still improving marked "hit honor" to. an individual Three ChildKB Tramped to Deatl a General Agency

Business,

INCLUDING

responding to the cognomen of "Dutch

1SS8, Mr. Robert L. White and Miss
Allie Hay. Mr. White is a son of Rev.
Luther White, of Brownsville, and
is a well-know- n, voting man of ability
and enterprise. The bride is one of
the most talented young ladies of ilar-riebur- g.

The Express wishes them
a long life of prosperity and happiness.

11. Messier, the foreman of Cheadle's
vhecse factory, was in town yesterday
and made this office a pleasant call.
He informed us that he was going to

Tiie leader, J. H. Glass, received a new In the grand rush to buy school books
of Miller, tho leading druggUt audEd," who on Thursday last plead

guilty to the charge of "drunk and
cornet a few days ago that cost f40. II
L. Robe has ordered a fine clarionet

disorderly."which will be here in a few days.

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF GROCERIES & PROVISION;

Which We Offer for Cash at Prices That Cannot Be Beat..
Will Sell Goods at tie Folowing Prices for the Next 30 Days FOR CASH;

The Young People's Missionary SoMr. John Chance has a very sore
hand, caused by the bite of a gray A-

stationery man of Lebanon.

Notlot,
All pemons knowing themselves

owing us will please make arrange-
ments to settle, aa wo need the money
In our business. Yours truly,

Andrews & Hackleman.

ciety, on Friday evening at the North
Brownsville city hail, held an IceI squirrel. His dog treeed one in a small
cream festival, which was well patronhe thought he would pullwith some cheese. He has taken the hole, and
ized, realizing for the missionary fundsome sticks out of the hole, so the dog
considerable money.could get at the squirrel, and in doing Albany Flour, Red Crown, per sack 1 20 J Savon Soap, per box, . 1

Whito Beans, 20 lbs, . 1 00 Cold Water Bleaching Soap, . 1so the squirrel got hold of his hand. On Sunday, the 9th inst.. Rev. Car
pus Sperry, at the Baptist churchRev. P. A. Moses preached his first
North Brownsville, delivered his finalsermon for this year here yesterday

Wanted.
We will pay 45 eta. pr roll for choice

butter. Thompson A Waters,
Brownsville, Oregon,

Rkady Witnesses. Any one who
sermon for thc ending pastorate year,morning. Rev. Mulkey of Eugene
Rev. Sperry, accompanied by his wife,preached last night. Dr. Thompson

Corn and Gloss Starch, 3 papers
Saleratus, 4 papers,
Soda Crackers, per box,
Oysters, 2 lb cans, 5 for,
Liverpool Salt, 200 lb sacks, .

" 100 lb sacks,,
50 lb sacks.

Tomatoes, 10 cans for

1 00
2 75

65
1 15
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

40

of Eugene came with Mr. Mulkey,

first premium at the last two State
fairs and the last Mechanics' fair, and
we hope he will be as successful this
time.
v A reader asks: "Did you ever sec a

bald-heade- d woman?" Xo, we never
did. Why should we? Nor did we
tror see a woman waltzing around
town with a cigar between her teeth
and in debt for her home newspaper ;

neither have we ever seen a woman

yank off her coat, epit on her bands
and say she could whip any eon of a
;gun in town. Ex.

So many sad and fearful accidents

on the following Monday morning de-

parted for the Eastern States to visitand is thinking of locating here. V

Best Table Rice, 15J lbs,
Best Eastern Syrup, 5 gal. kegs,

" "1 cans,
" " " "Maple 1

New Orleans Molasses,
Golden C Sugar, 14 lbs,
Extra C Sugar, 13 lbs,
Granulated Sugar, 12 lbs,
Best Tea, 1 lb can,

1

2
1

has ever tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy or seen
it tried for Cramping; Pains In the
Stomach or Bowels, Cholera Morbus,
or Diarrho?a, is ready and willing to

! would be glad to have a good doctor in

' -T
..... '

jif

;' ;:
I

J " .... j , J 4 rl 1

home and friends, from which the es-

timable couple have been separated for
thc past thirty-seve- n years. A large

our town. Loxo Hungry.
8TFEET HOWE. number of friends bade them adieu

with wishes for a safe and pleasantMessrs. D. Watkins, Chas. Haner, J
Donaca and others returned from the

THE ABOYE ARE PRICES ON A FEW LEADING ARTICLES IN ODR IMMENSE ST0C1Santiam mines a day or two ago. Mr,have occurred in and around Lebanon j

this summer from runaway teams that j W,ins ,rfPort at the pany

recommend It. It always cures quick! v.
Sold by M. A. Miller.

Cramping pains In the Btomach and
Bowels, Cholera Morbus and Diarrhoea,
are promptly, permanently and safely
cured by using Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Sold
by M. A. Miller

For Bummer Complaint use Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, it is perfectly safe for child-
ren of any ape, 25 cts. per bottle. Sold
by M. A. Miller.

it does seem that more precaution and
Call Snftfiial Attpmtinn tn Scir Flour. whir.H at fiiisranteft r V-- Re?.

trip.
McMahon's ciicus on Saturday gaVe

an afternoon and evening performance
to a full attendance. The programme
was carried out as advertised and gave
general satisfaction; tho performance
was free from those, in many instances,
vulgarities that attend some exhibi-
tions; the acts were first-clas- s; there
were no "sure-brick- " "fakirs" or catch-

penny swindlers; but the entire troupe

killed in all twenty-eig- ht deer, be aud
Chas. Haner having killed about half
that number. There are about seventy-fiv- e

men on the Santiam hunting,
mining and prospecting. Messrs. J.
McClure, J. Roscoe and Harris are
making wages at their mines.

Rev. Fisher, pastor of the Evangel-
ical church at Alhanv, accompanied

in the State.

SATISFATI0N GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED-- AND-

Subscribe for The Express. Best Grades of Sewing Machinesfrom manager to employes were gen

prudence should regulate their man-

agement. While we deeply eympa- -

thize with each and all of the sufferers,
we cannot but cote the general reck-

less manner at which so many ride
nd drive their horses.

The editor of the Oregon Siftings,
published at Portland, has recently
been publishing through its Albany
correspondence most libelous and
scandalous reports concerning some
of Albany's young people. A warrant
was sworn out for his arrest and
Wcdnesdy morning Constable C. G.
Rnrkhart went to Portland to arrest

HIDES, FRUIT AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EIC
CHANGE FOR GOODS,AND BUPPLIEa

tlemanly and courteous in the ex-

treme and won for themselves the re-

spect and friendship of the Browns-
ville public. Should they come our
way again they will receive a hearty

Brother at hand. It is the only sata
medicine ret made that will remove all GIVE US A CALL.infantile disorders. It coo tains Ovinia PEEBLER & BUHL.

by Rev. Yost of this place, has been
spending several days at thc Lower
and Upper soda springs. Rev. Fisher
preached two able discourses here Sun-

day. He returned to Albany Monday.
Work will begin shortly on the

county road from here to within one
mile of the Lower soda springs, the
county court having appropriated $300

welcome. or HorfihiM, but gives the clilld natural
MM from patn. Frloo 25 cents. Bold by
J. A. Beard, Druggist.

W. FORTMILLER & CO., "ARCADE SALOON."Notice of Appointment of Ad

The largest stock of harness and
in the valley at Thompson A Over-

man's, Albany.
The most alarming and violent at-

tacks of Bilious Colic or Cholera
can be promptly relieved and cured

ministrator.for this purpose.
ALBANY, - - OREGON.

the. propriter of that sheet.

Rev. B. F. Moody, a native of Ar-

kansas, but who was educated at Trin-

ity University, Texas, in thc literary
department, and graduated in the the-nioHc- al

department of Cumberland

OTTCE 13 HERKBY GIVEN THAT THEN underscticd has ben duly appointed Ad- -

GENTRY & RETHERFORDby taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera Manufacturers of and Dealers In aU Kinds

Furniture . SBand Diarrhoea Kemeay. bold by ai
A. Miller.

mintatr&tor, with thc ill annexed, or Uie last
will and testament of James Galloway, deceased,
by the County Court of Linn County, Oregon. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate will please call and settle the Mime, and
those having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them, properly verified according to law,
within six month to me at Lebanon, Linn Coun-
ty, usegon.

This the 23d day of Augnrt, 1SS8.
J. A. LAMBEKSOX, Administrator.

Prop x let. o
DEALERS IK ALL KINDS OF

tines, Liquors, and Cigars.

J. P. Courtney, M. D., physician and
burgeon. ,

Thompson A Overman, the leading
harness dealers, Albany.

As I have sold my hardware store
and am going elsewhere, I must collect
all that is due me, and ask those owing
me to please call and settle at once.

A. C. Churchill.
The fishermen and cannerymen at

Yaquina have coma to a dead-loc- k. It
Feems the fishermen's union fixed the

Everything is assuming the appear
ance of business at the cover n men t
works at Yaquina bay, and the tools
and machinery are being unhoused

Import all FirstClasx Goods

University, Tenn., last June, is now

visiting the family of Rev. J. R. Kirk-patric- k.'

Rev. Moody will locate at
Scio as pastor of the Cumberland Pres-

byterian church, and will supply some
other point. We know the young man
to te well educated, pious and talented,
and Scio may well congratulate herself
upon his addition to her Christian
work. We besrx-a- for him that es--

preparatory to doing $150,000 worth of

Oidaiueil, ain ail fdJ'MT, .-- -

tp.ril to ft.r UiHKttATi MfS. t::
.tw!t, !)a i. s. !Irrs aiidrwe r : -

if Ivff.VM j,.v. Srut Mt'i'kK i'dSi' --

r.'ffTil T. luvrnlbbt. W, a'ti ie an Im f-
- t

::llitr '! wv nmka A.i.if.;

trifle wiUi any Throat or
Luc it Disease. If you havework toward thc completion of the a Couirb. or Cold, or the children are

threatened with Crounor Whoopinfir Cough,

DIRECT FKOM THE EAST.
A complete estock of Walt Paper, Deco-

rations and Window Shade.

UNDE RT A C IN;G
A teTECTA T;TY.

Water.ose Acker's English Kemedy and prevent

ALSO CH UAN1H- -r

Fresi Mineral-- , and

, (Opposite Exchange Hotels

wou aj7 your dinner
J 3,v and are prevented by Dys-

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tabieta.
They are a positive care for Dyspepsia,

Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and CO cents.
J. A. Board, Druggist.

Motloc. ,
AH those knowing themselves in further trouble. U i positive cure,'

dehtcd to me will please call and settle j
price at 3i cents ier pound and fisher-
man refufH-- to fish for hps, w hile the
fjinnfTvrrK'ij are ofTcrincr but "i trnt?.

and we guarantee it. nice 10 and COc

J. A. Ii ari, Dnigi:-t-.(wm aiul confidence that inl?nT and
Tr'ie worth are entitled to.

--without clflay, . . E. HABPY.


